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QXhi1dren's QCrnmer.

Corne to the fountalu, comae!
e, wvlere it stands, iuiviting!y;

ILs mtreauîe; ail guehbiug forth for thoe,
lu morcy bouindises no the Boa ;

Corne te the waters, Doo 1

Conte to bue fouintain, cerne!1
Thy iioavonly Father caliebh thoo,
lie poeit Rie Sou to die for thee,
lu loving words Hoe npeaka to tho,

0 heuar Bie voice, and corne.

Corne te the fountain, oomo 1
Tite Spirit now cutreatetli thoe,
lu geubleet tonca Hlo pleadie wibh thoe,
Accepb tlie graue He bring8 to thoo,

Te-day, Hle bide tbee comae!

Corne to the foiutain, corne!
Jeanis Hirneoif le ojilling thse,
[lis preoioue blood vae eshed for thee,
Pardon anti ponce le offlors thee,

l3eliove, repent, and corne!

Corne t tire fountain, cornte
Barth'e joye ara now attraobing thoo,
Its glittcring charmet alluring thce,
ILe hopes aud auiies deluding thee,

O heed tbern not, but corne!

comane theb fountuin, corne!
And if the way eere long te tliee,
Tlirough deert paLlie unknown te the@.
Safe guidance Ho has promieed thee,%

O trust Ihb, love, and conie!1

Corn e thle fountain, corne!
And when thy etrength 8eern failing blico,
Mlanger and thiret coeuuing thoe,
The fountain fioweth frêc for thee,

Corne te ite waters, corne!

['car net, for Jesue leadebli thee,
['rom, eborni and tempeet shieideth blice,
With Ilhidden manne," feedcthi thot,

Corne te the fountain.

THE ROSE AND THE OA1?ERPLLM3.

17el us a story! Tell us a story! " cried the
four sural voices in various accents, iniploring,
dernandin, entreating, as Aunt Evelyn came into
thre school roorn.

It was just thre pleasant tirne, after tea and
b)efore bcdtime, when the red lxight of thre dying
sun shone into their littie room.

.Aunt Evelyn generally paid a visit upstairs at

thie; heur, eioetîrnos for a gaubo, sornetinres for a
6torY, and as thoe wao ely haif an heur boforo
bcdt.inio, tho play, and tho story were necessarily
short.

" 1Se it is te bu a stery to-niglit ? asked Aunt
Evolyn, ai; sir took a chair by tihe window.

IYen, A.untie," answored I-orry ; Ilwe'ro ail
tire.d to-riglt, iwcauBo wo have been eut on tire
river tliia aftertioon, and it was a long way.»

IWhat Fiert of a story shalh it be " asked Aunt
Evelyni.

IlOmme of your funny onusn, wvith 'meaniîrgs,'
answnreld Ceunie; wo always liko thoso beuït."

"Very well tieon ! Once upen a time," their
atint lwgam, "la lady 'vas walking in a beautiful
gardeir. Tite îuoruing was brighit and suîmny, and
a summer breeze was blowing threugh the Ibaves.
Ail the flowers bogan fluttering and rustling as it,
passed ; and as tire lady knew tuis was the way
tho flowors liad ef talking, she stopped and Iistened
carefully.

IlPresently she huard an old, bent eider tree
say, ini a thin, cracked voico, 'Flowers ! flowers 1
shako off your caterpillars.' "

Il' Why'lV camne froin a dozon flowers ai to-
gether (for fiewers, like sorne children, have now
and thon a vory ugiy habit of asking ',why VI when
they are told te do armythirrg).

" The old eider tree answored, 'If you don't get
rid of tirer, thcy wriil eat you Up.>' Se the flowors
in a great fright shook thomselves until ail the
caterpillars feil off.

Il I one of tire centre beds was a beautiful yel-
low ropie; and at first, being vory frightened at
tire oider's words, sire gave horseif a terrible shako,
and down turnbled several caterpillars. But then
sire grew les alarmed, and seeing ene caterpillar
lef t, sire teok ne f urtirer trouble, but said te lier self,
'Hea sucli a beauty!1 l'Il keep just tirat oee!'

IlThe eider overheard lier, and cried out, 1 Don't, 1
one caterpillar is enougli to spoil you.'

"' 1But,' said the rose, 'loeok at hic brown and
crirneon fur ; and iris beautiful black eyes ; and iris

dear littie feet. I want to keep him. Surely one
iwon't hurt me !'

IlThe eider sheok irer head, but the rose gave
ne ireed, and hugged the caterpillar te brer fair
besour.

"eA few days after, the lady walked in the gar-
den again. Sire looked for the rose, but there was
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